
Decision. No. 

case No. 2963 .. 

:BY '!E:E CO:MMISSION: 

OPIN''!ON ...... .-.---_.....-. 
COmpl.a.1nallt is e corporation with i t.s :prine1:paJ. place 

ot business er.t Eme:r:yv111e. By canpla1nt !1led November 21, 1930,. 

and: as. e.mend:ed. Februe;r.r 17, 1.9S1, it. is a.ll.eged tJlat the eharg.es 

assessed and collected tor the transportation ot nine ears ~ 
t'eeder =ttle torwarded :O:om C1.t:I:O, Orange COve e.lld: I.e Grand to . 
Do:t':'ris d:cr1ng '!lAy and ;une 1930 were unjust and. 1.1.I1:t"eaS onab,le in 

rtole.t1on ot sectio:a. J.3. 0: tb.e Public Utilities Act. Reparation 

with interest 1$ sought. Rates: are stated, in d.ollars per ear. 

Citro is on the Vise.1Ul. Electric Railroad twelve miles 

:nort~ ~ Exe-ter. Orange Cove and I.e Gr~ are o:l. The Ateh1-

son, Topeka and S3.n't3. Fe Railway 168 and eo :rUes respectively 

south or stoCkton •. Charges we=e assessed on compla~t~s ship-

men'ts cons1~1ng O'! three ears trom C1.t:o, two !:t'om Oraxlge Cove 

and to'C:" trom Le Gran' on ba.z1$ ot" $lZZ.OO, $1<'9.SO and ~lZl.OO 

respectively. Tb.e ra.te t:'om C1t--o is made 'boY' eo:nbi:c.i:c.g the re-.tet 



a:ppI.y1ng to and tro~ Exete:'; tho.se t'ro:r OraJ:g6 Cove ani Le Gr~ 

ere eomb-i:c.e.:.t1ons o~ ta.etors e.:ppl7ing to and n-oxil Stockton.. (;0:1-

pl.a.1llant eO:l.telld:. tAe.t tlle::.e rates a=o u:oreasonable to the extent 

they exceed $10:7.50 :!!::ron te Gre.n~ and ~114.50 fio: Citro alld O~ 

Cove to Dorris. 'I'he ra.te.s sought are 0: the same vol'lIOle as: mte:s 

tor equal ~1stances UDder ~e so-ealled Nevad:e:.-Calttorn1a two 111» 

MUee.ge Scale published 1:c.. Pae1t1e Freight Te.ritt Bureau Tariff 

193-B. C.R .. C. 43Z. 

Defendants admit the all.egat1ons ot the eOXl;'laint and 

have s1gn1t'1ed tbeir willingness to make a reparation adjustment, 

theretore uncter the issue s as they now stand a tor:me.l hear1:og w1ll 

not be necessary. 

Upon cons1~erc...t1on or all. the !e.ets 0'£ record we are ot: 

the o:p1n1on and tiM that the a.s&a1led :re:te.s are UXtlw>t a::z.d tIXt-

reasonable to the extent they exceed: $107.50 !rom I.e Grand and 
, -

~114 .. S0: trom Citro ano' Ora~e CO"le to Dorris; that complainant 

made the sh:tpmcnts as deser1bed~ pej.d e.nd bOre the eherge:s the:re-

on alld 13 entitled to reparat.1on with interest at s1:l: per eent. 

per enmxm. De:tendan'ts should publlsh spee1t1eally rates or the 
-

~olume ot those herein r~d reasonable. This r.1~d~ is with-

out prejudice to fJJlY" d1~:te:rent conclusion. which -may be =eaehed ; .. 

. 1D. proee:ed1ngs now :pending bet'ore the COmmission and involving 

the lev.er1 ot :-ates Oll. l.ives-toek. 
The e:utct ~m;)tCl.t ot re~a.tion due is not of :::ecord. 

complainant will. suomi t to ~cten~ts tor "ler1tiee..t1on. a state-

ment ot 'tlle sh1pme:o.t:s made and ujX>lt the Pe,y::lC:lt ot 'the re,erat1on 

de~en~ts will not-ity the Co:mnis.s1on tAe SlllO,unt thereof. Should 

it not be possible to reach an agreement as to the re.:parat1on 

award the matter 'Itay be r~erred to. the Commission tor t"r.:o:ther 

attention. e,nd the ent.ry ot a supplemental order should such be. 

necessary. 

z. 



ORDER ..... --~,..... 

This ease be:1:c.g at issue upon co~la1nt and answers on 

tile, tull 1n.vest:1.~tion or the ma.t:tcrs e:ld thillgs involved hav-

ing been had, e:nd ba.s1.ng this order on the ~indings ot :re.ct and 

the conclusions contained in the opinicn w~ch preeedes this or-

r.r IS EEROEBI ORD~ tha.t ctetendants, Southern Paeitlc: 

Compe.ny-, The Atel:.ison, To:peke. and &In'ttl Fe Railway CompanY end 

Visalia. Electric Railroad COm:Pe.ny', according as they pe,rtici:p.a'ted 

in the tra.:o.sportat1oIt,. ~ am tl:lOy sre hereby' autho:-1zed and di-

rected to re1'und to coD:J?lai:l.e.nt, G;:oay'eon-OWe n ~ek1llg Comp~, 

together with iltterest at six (5) per cent. per annum, all cllarg-

es eollected in excess O'! $1~7 .50- :lter ear tor the t~ortaction 

tl:om Le Grand to DOrris alld $ll4.50 per ear -ror the trallZPorta-

tio:!. t'rom. Citro aId Oratlgc Cove: to Dorris o"r the shipments ot 

:teeder cattle involved in this p::oceed1ng. 

Dated a.t San Francisoo, Calitorn1a, this 4 ~ dFJ:9' 

o:r Uarel:L, 1931. 

z. 


